English News

- Korean agency grants US$1.8 m to address Attapeu children’s well-being, by KPL: https://bit.ly/2J6n39c
- Laos Continues to Rely on Import of Agricultural Produce to Meet Demand, by Laotiane Times: https://bit.ly/2WzZtK1
Lao Police Arrest Two for Video of Land Dispute Protest, by Laos News: https://bit.ly/2WC9QgE

There is no plan to build dams on Mekong River in Cambodia’s newly approved 10-year Energy Master Plan 2020-2030, by The Phnom Penh Post: https://bit.ly/2vGS2FU & read more here

Nexif Energy secures funding for 92MW co-generation power project in Thailand, by Deal Street Asia: https://bit.ly/33CYFpn

Deals and dams on the Salween: How China, Thailand and Myanmar shut local communities out, by The ASEAN Today: https://bit.ly/2WChx6g


Will virus-hit Belt and Road grind to a halt?, by The ASEAN Post: https://bit.ly/2WAWQrj

How biodiversity loss is hurting our ability to combat pandemics, by WEF: https://bit.ly/3abp67T

Coronavirus has finally made us recognise the illegal wildlife trade is a public health issue, by The conversation: https://bit.ly/2J5o5ST

Venice canals are clear enough to see fish as coronavirus halts tourism in the city, by ABC News: https://abcn.ws/33BzFPi

Tackling Myanmar’s climate crisis with solar, by The ASEAN Post: https://bit.ly/39dIvUm & read more here

Indonesia needs a better clean energy policy, by The ASEAN Post: https://bit.ly/2xmKCIf

Repost-The Ecology of Disease, by the New York Times: https://nyti.ms/2UuMgzr

“We need to care for our only home, by caring for our forests!”, by FAO: https://bit.ly/2J4gNij

Social forestry rising!, by RECOFTC: https://bit.ly/2U9pvCq